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about the Indochine wàr end the role, if any, which
Canada niight usefully play there; of their attitude
toviards China and the intentions of the Canadian
Govemnment bo recognize as de jure the (3overnment
in Peking; of their suggestions for the most effective
way to increase multilateral trade. In thene respects
we were told in both New Zeeland and Australia of
the active desire of those Governments to engage in
regular meetings of ministers andi officials to discus
these and other matters. We viere made aware by
Prime Ministers Holyoake and Gorton of the sernse of
resporisibility which they feel toward the coun tries of
Southeast Asia, an evidenced by their aid! programs,
by the participation of New Zealand and Australian
troops la Vietnam, and the presence of New Zealand
and Australian ministers at the Djakarta conference.

In those two countries, as well as la Malaysia'
and Sirigapore, 1 was lmpressed witb the dIeep belief
which was held:in the importance both of the United
Nations and the Commonwealth. Without question,
the common ground occupied by tlhose states whlch
are niembers of the Commonwealth permits alarost
automatically an exchange of views among their
representatives, wbkch is at least as friendly and as
frank, and la most cases more so, thau i~s possible
hetween any countries anywhere.

la Japan we were impressed with the throbbing
economy; an economy in wh1ich actual prodnetivlty
fer outstrips the real growth la gross national pro-
duet in this country; an cnm which has reached
the poinxt where restrictions on the import both of ia-
vestiaeat capital and a number of raanufactured items
are expected to be progressively relaxed la the perlod
ahead.

any accuracy the value of such a trip
only thing~ thnt cai 'be said for certain i
would lose opportuaities for increaç
influence were such trips not to t

has gïven thre Caniadlien <3ovemnment thre opportuntty
to make its vlews better known la matters of mutual
concerri. Several important agreements were signed
and mark etn of great value, especially to Western'
Canada, were explored.

VALUABLE PUBLICITY

But perhaps of more importance than either is the
opportunity which han been' given to hua dreds of
thousands of persons in the Pacific countries to
le arn soniething of Canada and Canadiens through the
publicity given in' their homes on the occasion of
this visit, and the opp>ortunity given bo Canadiens to
see sonrething of their Pacific neighbours through
the eyes of the newsmen who accompanied me on the
tour and wbo were so painstaking la their coverage
of ail officiei activities. If nothing more were to be
adrieved ihan this educational experience, an' ex-
periencewhich leads to tolerance and understaring,
then the trip could be well regarded as worth while.

Before 1 sit down, ' penhaps Honourable Members
wiIl permit me bo express in this place the pride
which I know tiey ail share wlth me la the out-
standing performance of all those Canadiens who are
working at our offices la those couritries, lan aid
programs and la' mfny other capacities, as well es
those 'who this year have made Canada's presence at
Expo 70) mich an overwhetaring success. 'Canada is
vieil represented abroad. 1 particularly wlnh b ex-
press my appreciation' and admiration, and that of
those who were with me, for the skill of the members
of the Canadian Armed Forces who carried ur party
witi safety and punctuality throughout a very demand'
ing itinerary.

It is trite but true to say that we sometimes
become su closely asaoclated with the problems of
our country tint we lune the bruad perspective.
Canada, from aIroad, is an attractive, excltlng
country. 1 retuma to Ottawia witb iricreased pride in
being a Canadien.

SHRUB-RQSE

:hirs spririg, it *111 take severai
enough stock bo meet thre doaiand.
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